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MEFCOM SECURITIES LTD.

POLICIES ANP PRQCEDURX FOR PIIIIVENTION OF MONIiY LAUNDERING
(Issued as pe. the ."quire-"nts ofthe PMLA Actfdirtt-

1, Firm Policy

It is.the policy ofthe fi n to prohibit and actively pr.event money launde ng and any activity that
facilitates money launde ng or the funding of ter;orist or criminal activitils. Money Iaundering
is generaill- defined as engaging in acts designed to conceal or disguise the true origins oi
criminally derived proceeds so that the unlawf,r proceeds appear to hav-e dcrived fiom legitimate
origins or constitute legitimatc assets.

2. Pri[cipal Officer Desiqnation and Duties

fhe hmr has designated Shri Vijay Mehla. Dircctor as tl.rc principal Officer. lbr its Anti_Money
Laundc ng Program, qith f'ul1 respolxibility for the fir.m's AML program. Shi Vijay Mehta is ;
1a*'graduatc fi.om Delhi llniversity and is clualiiied by experience, k'nowledge an(l training.,lhe
dulies of the Principal Of'ficer nill inelude momtlring the hrm.s com-pharce with AML
obligalions and overseeing corrlmunicaiun irncl tr;irrrng 1ot. enrplo)(es. Th< principal O1ficer\\ill also ensure that proper AML records ar.e kept. When *ur.r-t"d, th" principal Ol,ficer will
ensure filing ofnecessaq, reports with the Firancial Intelligence Unit ililU lNUl

The finn has provided the FIU u,ith contact intbnnation for the principal Officer, includinjl
name. tille, mailing address. e-mai1 address. telcphone number and facsimile ,r.t".. ii* i.ri
will promptly notif,v flt] ofany change to this information.

3. Customer Identilicatio[ and Verification

At the time of opening an account or executing anv transaction with it, thc fitrn u,ill verify and
maintain the.record of identity and current addrcss or addresses including permancnt address or
addresses of the client, the nature of business of the client and his jjnancial status as per
guidelines issued by SEBL/Stock Exchanges ancl dull mentioncd in our KyC Registlation Kit
vide page no. 4 & 5.

).

1. If a potential or existing customer either refuses to ptovide the information described
above when requested, oi appears to have jntentionally: providecl misleading information.
our company will not open thc new account.
All PAN Cards received *ill vc fied form rhe hcomc T.rx,4,lSDL ll,.ebsite betbre the
account is opened
The company will maintain records of all identihoation infonnation lbr ten years after the
account has becn closcd.
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3(a). The risk to the custoner shall he assisned on the followins basis

Lorv Risk (Level I):

lnditiduals (othcr than High Net Wor1h) and entitics u,hose identitjes and sourccs of
Ncalth can be easil) icieltdlied and transactions in whose accounts b1 al1d large conlbnn
to thc known pr'oIi1e tnar' be calegorized as lo\\ risk. fhe illLlstrativc exarnples of lorv risk
cusknncrs could be salalicd employees *,hose salary structLtres alc rve11 defined, peoplc
belonging to lower economic slmta of thc society xJhose accoultts sholv sltlall balanccs
and low turnover, Govemment l)cpatments and Covelnntent o*ned contpiDies,
regulatots and statutory bodies etc. In such cases. onl) the basic reqLtirements of
ierif'),inc thc idenrity and location ofthe customer.shall be met.

Nledium Risk (Lcrel II):

Customers that are likely to pose a highcr dlau avcrage risi( to thc broker ma1, bc
categorized as mcdiu t or high risk depending o11 clrstolllcl.,s background, nature and
location olaclivit). country ofo gin, sources oftlnds and his clicntprofile etc; suchas:

i) Pcrsons in businessr'industl) or lrading actirity rrhcre the area of hjs residence or place
ol business has a scope oI historr. of unlar,lul trading/business acliYiLr.

ii) \\'here the client profile of rhc pc1.so[/s openiDg the account. according to the
perception ofthe brarch is uiceflain and,lor doubtful,/dubii-rus.

Hish Risk (Level ll I):

The dealels ma! apph enhanced due di)igcnce neasurcs bused on the risk assess[1ent.
thereb) reqlririnp intelsivc 'due diligence' 1br higher risk cusloirels, especiaily those lor
\ hom the sourccs of lunds arc not clear. Thc exarnples of customer.s requiring higher due
diligence mal include

a) Noll Residenr Customers.
b) Iligh Net \\or1h individuals
c) frlrsts. charilies. NGOs and organizatiolls receiving donations.
d) Companics hai ing closc fanrily shar.eholding or bencficial o*nership
c) Firms l,ith 'slccpiug piutnels'
f) Politicalll Exposcd Persons (PEPs) offbrcign o gin
c) t\\on-lace to lacc customers. an.l
h) Those uith rlubious rcpuladon as pcr pLrblic infotmation available, etc.

fhe persons requiring vcry high ler,cl ofmonitoling ma,y bc categorizecl as f,cvel IV.
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1. l\'Irintenance of records

I hc Principal Officer rvill bc rcsponsible tbr the maintenance lbr lirllou,ing recorcls
o all cash transactions ofthe value of more than r'upees ten lakhs or ils ealuivalent in lbreign

cLmenc,vl
. all sedes of cash transactions i11tegrall] connected to each other \"'hich have been valued

belorv rupees ten lakhs or its eqLri\.alent in foreign cunencl, u,hcrc such series of
lmnsactions have taken place \\'id1in a month:

1) all cash transactions u,hcrc forsed or counteri'eit currenc) notes or bank ootes haYc lrccn
used as genuine and \\ here any lbrger_,_ ofa valuablc scculity has taken place:

. all suspicious lransaclions $,hethel or not m de in cash. Slrspiciolrs tunsxcLion lneclls c
rransaction \\'hether or not madc in cash $'hich. to a person actirlg in good faith -

a gives rise to a reasonable ground of suspicion that it may involvc thc proceeds of
cdme; oi

o appears to be made in circrurlstauces ofLnusLral or unjustified complexir,r; or
o appears to havc no cconomlc rationalc or bonafide prLrpose; or
o gives Iise to a reasonable ground of susplcjon that it may involve financing of

.\c dcl:\ i i( ( 
"r'r t 
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The records shall contain the lollorving inlbrmation:
. ihe frlrne ol lhe ii:rnsactionsl
. lhe anount ofthe tansaction and the currcncy in q,hich it $as denomillatcd;
. the date on $'hich thc transaction lras conducted: and
. lhe parties to the tlansactioll."

1hc rccords lill bc r.rpclatcd on daill' basis, and in an1'casc not latcr tha. 5 u,orking da],s

5, llonitorils Accounts lior Suspicious .Activit!

fhe llnn will moniror tltough the automated means of Back Olfice Soflware lor ru]usual size,
\olune. pattem or t)pe of tra.saclious. l:or non alLlo1ni1ted 1nonitoriag, thc follon'ing kind of
acli\'ities tue to bc lnentioned as Iiccl flags an.l repoficd to thc Pincipal Olticer-
' 'Ihe customer e\hibits unusual conoeln about thc firm's conrpliance rvith gor'emment
reporling requiremeits and lhe finns,A.NII- policies (parlicular]) concening his or her idcntity.
tlpe of business a11d assets), or is r'eluctant or refuses lo reveal ai) infonnation coDcerning
busincss activitics, or ftlrnishcs unusual or suspicious identification or business documcnts.

Thc customer u,ishes to engage in transactions that lack busincss scusc or apparent
in\estnlent straleg). or are inconsistent \\ilh thc customcCs stated busincss or invcstmcnt
sil'ateg).

l he infur-mation provided b\' the cuslomcr that identities a legitimate source for frmds is
1alse, misleading. or sLrbstantiall) incorrect.

ljpon request. the custolner Iellrses to identifJ or lails to indicatc an\'legitimate sorrce
tbr his or her funds and other assels.
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, The cuslomcl (or a person publiclv associated with the cusromer) has a
backgroutd or is the subject of news rcporls irdicating possible .,irrin"t, 

"lrif,\:oldl.ons.
' Thc customer exhibits a lack of conccm regarditrg risks, conmissions, or other
transaction costs_

Ihe customer appeaN to be acting as an
or is reiuclant, $ithout iegitimirle commercial
e\.asive regardilg that leNon or.entity.- 

.'I'hec,usto'tlerhasdii'ficulrydescribingthenatu(eoflisorherbusinessorlacksgeneral
klo*,ledge ofhis or her industry.

The customer a empts to make frecluent or latge clcposits of cutency, insists on dealing
onh in cash. or.asks for etemltions from tlre lirnr's p.liciesielatilg ttr thc cleposit ofcash.

Thc cLrstomer enpages in transactions involving cash cir cash eiuivalents or other
n'ronetary instrluncnts that appcar to be structurcd to avoid lhe Rs.10,d0.000 govc(ment
repo ing requirements. espcciail) il thc cash oL mooetaq/ instruments rue ii an amount;ust
below r'eporting or recording thresholcls.
' for no apparent reason. the cLlstoner insists for muhiplc accounts under a single name or
inultiple nantes. with a la.rgc nltmber of i! ter-accorurt or thirdlparly lransfers.'lhe customer cngagcs i. excessi'e journal entries between rnlrelated accounts without
an\ apparenl business purposc.

The customer requests thirt a hansaction be processed to avoid the flm,s nonnal
documentation requirencnts.

The cxstomer, foa no apparent reason ol in conjunclion 1\ith other red llags, engages in
lmnsactions involving ccrtain t),pes of s(ruritjqs. sLNh is Z group arrd T gtoup itocks, i1,.hich
allhough lcgirinlate. have been used r (\rnlie\ition *itrr -fraurJurcnt 

siremes and monev
Iarudering activity. (Suoh tlansacrions may waranl fur1her due diligence to ;;;-';1,
1erlitinacl of thc customer's actit ity.)

agem for an undisclosed pr.incipal, but declines
reasons. to provide information or is othc vise

of account activity
accounts ir thc names of familv

' The customer's account shows an unexplained hish level' I rs,u:tortcr mai-t.i.15 r,rl.iple ac(,,1t.. o.,n;:t,ii ts
mcmbers ol colpolate entilies. for no apparent purpose.

The customer's accolntt has in1lou,.s of funds or. othcr asscts
income or tesources olthe custolner

rve)l beyond the known

\l hen amember of the firm dctects any re.l flag hc or she r.vi1l escalate the same to the principal
Olficer for fu4hcr investigali(nr

Broad catego es of reason 1br suspicion and eramples of suspicious transactioDs lbr an
interrledjary are indicated as rulder:
klentity ofClient
- lalse identification docuntenls
- Identification docLrmcnls which could not be vc llcd withio reasonablc timc- Non-fitce to f'ace client
- Doubt over thc real beneficiar), ofthe account
- Accounts opened u,ith namcs lery closc to other established business cntities( r. picio.rs Back!rnrr d
- Suspicious backgrouncl ot links tr,ith ktlown criminals
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14ultiple Accounts
- Large nunber of accounts having a common account holder, iltroduccr
sigrutor,y \\.ith no rationale
- Lrnexplained transfcrs bctNccn muhiple accolrnts \\'ith no raiionale
Activity in Accounts
- Llnusuai activit-\ conlpaIed to pilst transactions
- Llse ofdiffcrent accounls bl clie11t altcrnativel]'
- Sudden actilit) in domant accounts
- ,A.ctivity inconsjstcnt \\ith what \"'ouid be expected from dcclared business

-\ccount used for circular trading
\ature of Tr'ansactions
- Unusual or uniustiied compleait)
- No ecooomic rationale or bonahde prrpose
- Soulcc offunds ite cloubtful
- Appea6 to be case ofinsidcr trading
- lnvestment proceeds transferred to a third pafty
- lEnsactions reilect likel] market manipulalions
- SLrspiciousolllnarkettl'ansactions
\:alue olTransactiolls

\'aluejust under the rcforling threshold amount in an apparcnt attempt lo avoid rcpofting
- Large su s bcing translefed liom ovcrseas for making paymenls
- lnconsistent l\il-h the clients apparent financia] standing
- Inconsislency in the pa)'inijnt pallem b] cLienr

- Blocl. deal \\,1ich is not at nlarket price or plices apperu to bc artillciall-r- inflated,ldcflated

6. Reportine to FII-I I\D

1- or Cash Transaction Repofilng
. -\ll dealing in Cash that lequiling reporting to the l:lu TND r"'i1l be done in the CTR

fonnat and in the matler.nd at lntervals as plcscribcd h1'the FIU IND

For Suspicious Transactioos Rcpofi ing
\\'e \\ ill make a note of Suspicion Transaclion that have not beeo cxplained to fie satisfaction of
thc Principal Ollicel and thcrcalier reporl dre sarne to the FIU l\D ancl Lhe required deadlines.

Ihis will t)pica11y bc in cases \!her-e *e knol\,, suspcct, or have reason to susFectl
. dre transaclion invohes liLnds derived frorr illcgal activitl or is intencled or condrrcled in

order to hide ol disguisc lurlds or assels cled\'ed from illcgal activit,y as part of a plan to
r o.lte or..rde Il\ ' r( tr-r .Jr't.,'.t .;''t''';'.qtr:'.r"cnt.

. ih. transaciion is designed, ullcthcr throlrgh structuring or olherwise, to cvadc the any

recluirements of P\ILA Act and Rules lramed thereof
. the transaclion has no business or apparent lar.vliL1 purpose ol is not thc soft in which the

customcr uould normally be expected to engage. and rvc knou, ailel examinirg thc
background, possible pulpose ofthe hansaction and other facts, of no reasonable explanation
lbr lhe hansaction, or

. Lhe transaction invoh,cs the use offie llrm to facilitate cd1nlnal activitv.



We rvill not base our decision on whether to
above a sct thleshold. \\,e u,il] filc a S'l R ancl
r.r .lcr.itlahlc.Lr.p,..n I u, \ r rtld. .err,.[.\t.

1lle a S'fR solely on whether the trans

-

of the Principal Officer. Our
oul tirm's size, its custo er

noti1""_ la\\ enlorcement ofall transacti
or conupt activities.

All STlts rvill bc reportcd quarterh to the Board of Dircctors. $,ith a clear rcminder ofthe need
lo r'r.. trd t' ..re.onlJ< ,idttt) ., tc ( lRr

\Ve will not notify any perso. i,vohed in the transaction that the transaction has been repo ed.
e\ccpt as pcrnlilted b) le PNIL,\.Act and Rules ther.eof.

7. AML Record Keeninq

a. STR N{aintenance ancl ConfldeDlialitl
\Vc uill holcl S lRs_and an1 suppolting dueurnenradon confiLlenhal. \ c $ill Dot infbm anyone
outside of a 1aw cnforcemcnl or regulatorv aqcncv or securities resulator. about a SfR. We \\,ill
relirse an! rcquests for STll inibr.natiol a1ld imme.]iatel,,, tcll FIIiIND of any such request $e
recei\c. \\''e r,,'ill segrcgate STR tilings and copics of supporting docuDrentatiol tiom other fi1m
books and rccords to avoi.l disclosing STR fili.gs. Our iiincipal Officer *,ill handle all requcsts
or othcr requcsts Ii)r S IRs.

b. Responsibilirl for AMI_ Records and SAR Filing
Principal Ollicer *ill bc responsible to ensL,.e that AN.IL rccords are maintaine.l properly ancl
ihat STRs arc filed as requircd

c. Records Requircd
As part of our AML program- our finn rv r create aod mainrain srRs aD.l frrRs and rclevant
docurnerltalion on customer identity tu1d vc llcation. We \\,iil maintaill Sl.Rs and their
accomlan,ving documeDtation for at l;ast len lcars.

8, Training Programs

\\-e u,i11 derelop ongoing cntplorcc lraining uncLer the leadership
llaining rrill occur on at lcast an annual basis. It rvill be basecj on
base. alld its rcsourccs.

Our traininc rvill include. at a minimurnt horv to identif),red flags and signs ofmoney lautdering
that arise dlrring the course ofrhe emplovees duties; what to dJ once th"e.isk is identified: r.hai
cnlplo\ccs'loles are in thc firD1's co''priance elfbrls and ho,o to perror,. rhem: the li.ur'. recurd
retention polic)'t and the disciplinary consequences (including civil and criminal penalties) lir
non-corrpliancc r-.ilh thc PMLA Act.

We rvl1l dcvelop training in our jim. or conuact lior it. Delivery of the training mav inolude
educational pamphlets. \,ideos, intranet s\ qtclr\. in-per\olt lcctules. and e\pliIatory memos.
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We r.vill revie$ our opcrations to see ifccrtaln emflo).ees, such as those i11 compli
and corporatc securir\, requite specialized adclitional training. Our u,rittcn proce
updated lo reflect an\ such changes.

0. Prolram tolcsl \\ll. Procram

a. Stalfing
The testins of our,4.MI- proglam will be perfouned b),the Slatutory ,{uditors ofthe company

b. L|aluation and Reporling
\lier $e have cornpleted the tesring. the Audiror slal'f will report its findirgs to the Board of
Dircctors We u,ill address each of the resulting recomlnendations.

\\'e *ill subject entployee accoults to the same AMI_ procedures as customer accoullts. under
the supc ision of thc P icipal Oflicer. We wijl also revie\& thc AML perlormance of
supen isots, as part oftheir ilnnLlal pcrformance review. The pr.illcipal Officcr's accoLlnts will be
re\ ie\\ed b,v the Board ofDirectoN

l l. Cunfidcntial Repurtins of \\4L \,'n-( ompliinc.

L,nplovees will report any violations of the ljm's AML compliance program to the principal
Oticer. unless the violations implicate the Compliance Ofhcet. in u,hich case the employcc shall
r.lor-t to the N{9. I)i(ector ol thc Companl, \4r. Vijny Mehta. Such reports rvi11 be confidcntial.
','d \c<.ro,)ee \" .ull<_tr. et,r al.u,r to.rr.\r'gtrcrr

12. Board 0f Dircctors AnDro\ al

\\ c have approvcd this AML program as reasonably designed to achievc and nionitor our fir,n,s
ongoinp compliance u,ith the requircments ofthe PMLA and thc implementing rcgulations uncler
n.

For Mettom Securities Ltd.

sdi-

(Vijay Mcht.)
I)ircctor

sd/-

(T.R. Khare)
Director


